
 

 

MARKLUND 

MINUTES OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING 

Thursday, April 4, 2019 5:30 P.M. 

Marklund Hyde Center 

Geneva, IL  

 

 

CALL TO ORDER 

Mike Herlihy called the meeting to order at 5:37 p.m.   

 

ALSO PRESENT 

Sonya Evanosky, Mike Herlihy, Melissa Kud, Frank Murnane 

 

VIA CONFERENCE CALL  

Jeff Blanchette 

 

NOT PRESENT 

Gerry Estes 

 

STAFF 

Kudus Badmus, Gil Fonger, Mary Kobbeman  

 

PREVIOUS MINTUES 

Mike H. asked for a motion to approve the meeting minutes of 1/25/19.  Melissa K. motioned, Sonya E. 

seconded. All were in favor and the minutes were approved without exception.   

 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Kudus B. turned the committee’s attention to the revenue on the income statement while analyzing 

major items. Overall, YTD revenue is $16.6M. Patient Services YTD revenue is $10.4M compared to 

$9.8M last year due to the unbudgeted state rate increase in addition to open bed and hospital days 

compared to last year. School tuition was $3.9M last year and is $3.8M this year due to a lower per 

diem rate. However, we expect to gain that back next school year. REST revenue last year was $172K 

this year it’s $55K YTD. Other Operating Revenue YTD is $64K compared to $228K last year, due to 

accrued interest of $116K we received from the state on past due payments from prior years. On the 

expense side, Salaries and Benefits are $100K over budget. Total staffing including Consulting Nurses 

and Aides brings down the variance to about $67K. Factors also included the salary increases for staff 

due to the $.50 direct care rate adjustment from the state and the $75 per day Polar Vortex bonus which 

totaled $42K. Consulting is under budget by $32K. The current medical director was able to stay and 

the additional $25K budgeted was not needed. All remaining line items are in line with budget except 

for Administrative expenses mostly due to REST; because classes are not being held, budgeted training 

expenses were not incurred. Overall variance to budget is $312K. Accounts receivable 91+ days is 

over $1M due to the timing of payments. Kudus added that all is collectable. Chicago Public Schools 

with a sizeable 91+ aging for MDS has sent a purchase order which is an indication that they are 

prepared to start payments. 

 

OTHER BUSINESS 

 

CILA LAND UPDATE  
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Gil F. informed the Board that Marklund has finalized a contract for the 3.5-acre parcel in Elgin at 

3556 longcommon Parkway. The property is south of Rt. 20, just west of South of Randall and next to 

the Elgin Fire Station #7. The parcel has seven, half-acre sites that would be ideal as a potential site for 

group homes. The area is currently zoned for residential. Earnest money in the amount of $25K was 

used to secure the property for 60 days during the due diligence process. 

 

BANK REVIEW  

Kudus B. informed the committee will be meeting with three banks to discuss loans for the Geneva Day 

School; Wintrust, BMO Harris and West Suburban Bank.   

 

ADJOURNMENT 

With no further business, Mike H. called for a motion to adjourn.  Frank M. motioned, Sonya E. 

seconded, and the meeting was adjourned at 6:39 p.m.   


